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LOCAL BRIEFS.

f.Mead the Sheriff's sales i:i this

morning's issue.
.ileac? notice of election of dispenser
lor "Wuinsboro.
.Do .-.Jd want to ride a Hartford?

Head Jordan «fc Davis' advertisement.
'.Read C. M. Chandlers' advertisementof su'.^vc buttons, studs, waist

sets, ><cc. Give bin4 a trial.
.Mr. H. W. Gibson had the mis^

fortune lose a fine hog on Sunday
W- night. The hog was killed by the

train.
-M. W.Dotv& Co. call attention

to their phaetons, baggies, wagons,
shiaglesj .Mason's fruit jars, all kinds
of heavy groceries, &c.
.Mr. J. R. Harvey, afier a long

illness, was able to be in towm on

Wednesday, and all of his friends were
delighted to see him.
.Mrs. Kion's friends will be pleased

. to lee.rn*that she is steadily improving.
\Yq hope that before long she will be

entirely restored to health.
.Special bargain in Gent?s Tan

Shoes. $2.50 Shoe at $2.00; $3.00
Shoe at $2.50. Extra nice, good.
adv Caldwell & Kuff.
.Al! of the tin roofs in town have

recently been painted, consequently,
* i :.u

P iDe air is Heavy wnu ui i

A good thiog for bad colds, if not'
very agreeable.
.Mrs. T. E. Delanev died of heart

disease at her home in the Greenbrier
section Sunday night. Mrs. Delaney
rwas formerly Miss Adell of Clinton.
She leaves a young infant.
.At the meeting of the town councilon Thursday afternoon Mr. R. C.

Gooding was elected chief of the lire

department, and Messrs. J. Q. Davis
and J. T). McCarley were elected as-

sislants.
.The operatives' houses at the factoryare about completed and are

verv neat and substantial buildings.°

The ground in front of the factory bas
been prepared for planting and will
be sowed.
.The lady bicyclists are very much

pleased '.hat the town council has decided:o let tbem ride on the court
house croe^ng as it was very ucplea*.lit :-j be obliged to ride through

- » .1
ine rca^'ii s-muy uucu.

-His-? Isabel Bration has accepted
the escort of Jjamp Hampton, and with
her .^:<.:d of nonor, Ivliss Iluger, and
Mrs. J C. Robertson, will leave for
Nashville in their special car on Menday,J-..e 21st, at 11 o'clock.
.Th<» past three days have been the

holtes; that we have had. Sunday
was i.j intensely hot dav, and even

+rafter sunset the air was oppressive;
bat the spn.ig has been unusually cool,
so we should not object to a little hot
weather.
.Preside«it Craighead of Clemsoa

(" nlinow *is has hetn Dreviouslv an-
4-

noanced. will lectare here on Friday
night, ti. iSih iust. Ladies arc invitedas / li as the men to attend both
this Iec:nro and the ius'iiute on the
foliowiu? rtay.
.Miss Mflggie Simpson, of Black

stock, was married on Wednesday to

Mr. Blakely Scott, mailing clerk of
Tiie State. The wedding as a very
quiet afuir, and the bride and groom
returned immediately to Colombia
where they will reside.
.Miss Lizzie Gerig, who for the

pisttwo years has beeu studying at j
the Training School for Xurses on

Blackwell's Island, graduated about a I
week ago and has received her di- j
ploma. Miss Gerig is now at work in
New York city and her many warm

friends predict for her a most successfulca-eer iu the noble work that
she has undertaken.
.jx circular icitci uccu jtm

out from the headquarters of United
Confederate Veterans at Xew Orleans
urging ex-Cjnfederate soldiers and
sailors everywhere to form local associationsand send applications to
these hea iqnarters for papers to organizecamps immediate:}* so as to be
in time to participate in the gr.-at re_
union at XiShville ::s only veterans
who belong to organized U. C. V.
ctinp* tan participate in the business
ineeti.-.gafc X,sbvi:le. A!i confederate
soldiers and sallOiS and their families
are invited to attend.
.Yesterday morning, having successfullylocated ihe ballet in the body

of Mr. Balleutine, the Southern's
a^eut at Bel ton who wa<> shot a :ew

f
'

davs ago, wi li the a:d of the X rays,
%Dr. Kendal! at 0.00 o'clock successfully
performed the operation by which the
bullet v."«s extruC'Cvi. Tne ballet wa?

taken on! without very tnnch iiouble.j
While .he u^Tatio!' ^tuiueutly sue-

ces*.' \ > "*? hard to tell what the
re?n!;. *,!' b.\ as ;hat cUp: nds on the
ams;;: f iuflarn < a-ion that v/iil likely
folios Mr. Biheminc i? a Itidgeway
b-jv. ':s i*ar H't* and brother are here
wi;:. r.im.. 2'hc Su:le.
. 0-. "uesca}, little Sophie, the

»-- -< U i 1.1 ^ 1 S\ yy J T' A <1 n Ct 1 > t /M* A f
yum1 'M Ks'tuKL aiiu v*

Judge dud Mrs. O. W. Bachanan3 died
rat tht;. ;.-oine in Sumter. The little

baby had been sick ior abouJ two

sveek«, and until a fc** days ago the
J^-£amily wore hopeful, bat the tender

.little body was notable to bat.le longer
with the i-vase, and oti Tuesday she
tfell asleep, --geti twenty months. The
ibody was brought to "Winnsboro on

\ ^Vcdne5<:ay and was interred in the
Pietbyo :,,;i cemetery at 0.30 o'clock

V tte f-atiie t;:crnoon. In their sorrow

Judge a; u Mrs. Buchanan have the
deepest sympathy of tbe entire cornerjnunity.
.The Morris Creek sec.ion was

visited on Thursday nigbl: by a hail
and wind storm of tiousaal violenco.
Klessrs. Cra.!.'ford, Steele and another
farmer iu ! hat section had their gin

^ house blown down, and their fanning
i nnlements destroyed. Mr. Craw-
.ford had a brand new buggy very
touch damaged. This buggy was

bought froni J. 0 Boag and stood the
heavy weight remarkably well and
our friend Mr. 3oag is using it for all
it is worth as an advertisement.
When you call to see The News and

illekald's bicycle you might take a

look at Mr. Boat's busies. The
b

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its great leavenii g

strength and healtLfulness. Assures
the toed against alum and all forms of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands.
ROYAL 1IAKIXO rOAVDER CO ,

NEW YORK.

crops in the Morris Creek section were

totally destroyed, and the ground
looks in places a? if it had never b,ien
ploughed.

TEACHERS' EXAMIXATIOX.

The regular teachers' examination
for county teachers' certificates will be
held in the County Superintendent's
office on Friday, June 25:h, at 10
o'clock a. m. IX L. Stevenson,
adv County Superintendent.

WANTED

Antique mahogany claw-footed
chairs, table, sofa, hall-clock, etc.,
handsomely carved, colonial style;
also old solid silver. Give full description,and prices. Address 335
Ramsey St., St Pan!, Minn.

ELECTION OF OFFICEKS.

The annual election of officers of the
Winnsboro Steam Fire Company was

held on Tuesday afternoon in the (own
hall. Tbe following officers were

elected:
President.Jas. W. Ilanat.an.
Vice-President.Louis Laudecker.
1st Director.J. E. Cuan.
2nd Director.J. M. Smith.
3rd Director.David Aiken.
4th Director.Longstreel Gantt.
Pipemen.3. Simpson, A. Ilinnar.t
Axemen.J. TV'eathersby, \y. Gilbert.
Secretary aud Treasurer.G. B. Mc-

JiaStCi

MEMORIAL SEKVICES.

On Sunday, at the colored PresbyterianChurch, scrvicjs were held in
memory of the late Rev. Willard Richardson,who for maoy \ears Jived in
Winnsboro and labored among: the
colored people. During his life here
Mr. Richardson did much good, workingantiringly, and won completely
the hearts of the people among whom
he labored. A. number of Mr. Rich«ri-ion,!tor ili/i "VnrMi
ai UCVU O II IV, UUC V*-. » uv vw w

very much interest d in the work and
contributed liberally, thus enabling
him to carry on his work on quite a

large scale. Mr. Richardson was

much beloved by the colored people,
and the tribute ^ hich they paid to his
memory is a proof of how he was

revered by them. Services were held
both mo;'.iUg and afternoon and
crowds attcnaea. ceverai visiting
ministers took part in the services.

A DELIGHTFUL PICXIC.

The nioouHght picnic, which was

given by the Pcdalers, came ofl' on

Friday nignt, an».i owing to the charminghospitality of the host and hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. D.»ty, was one

of the pleasantest affairs that the \ onng
people have attended in a lon^ tim^.
The picnic was held in the pretty grove
near Mr. Doty's honse, and at dnsk

bicycles and buggies a^d people on

foot were seen going to the picnic
ground. The night was absolutely
perfect, cool and the moonligiit almost
as bright as day. Supper was served
at about 9.30 o'clock. Mrs. Doty
served delicious ices, which sh ha t

kindly prepared lor the gu st> a-io

which were folly enjoyed and appreciated.After supper Me-s s. Bay
and Gladden furnished dcugli fnl
music, then the crowd adjourned to

the house and some of the youug iad es

sang ar;d played. The picnickers then

began to disperse aud those who were
on wheels had a glorious spin before
returning home.

NO CUBE-NO FAY.

This is the way all druggists sell
Grove's Tasetless Chill Tosicfor
Chills and Malarh. It is simply Iron
and Quinine in a tasteless form. Childrenlove it. Adu'ts prefer it to bitter
nauseatiDg tonics. Pi ice, 50c. *

TH E CONFEDERATE REUNION AT
NASHVILLE.

One of the picturesque features of
the Confederate reunions is the group
oi ouuiuerxi guu wliu ui;o us tpuwu
of the different states. These girls
represent the highest type of Southern
beauty, and are clnsen for their perj
sonal charms quite as much as for
their social eminence and the relation
of their families to the lost c°.use.
Each sponsor is attended by two

maids of honor, and, with 11 roe girls
from each of the Southern stales, the
group is au imposing o c.

The noted Confederal leaders who
will be in the parade at the head of
their respective Mate divisions will injelude Gen. John 13. Gordon of Georlgia, commander in chief of the association;Gen. Simon B. Buckncr of
Kentucky, Gen. W. P. Cabel! of Texas,
Gen. W. II. Jackson of Tennessee,
Gen. Bradley Johnson of Maryland,
Gen. Ellison Capets of South Carolina,

\ Gen. Stephen I). Lee of Mississippi,
Gen. Clement A. Evans of Georgia,
and Gen. Peter Turney of Tennessee,

"

/£* a from V.S.Jourr.cX of Xt&it&xi
! §8^ Pro*. "W. H. Peese, who

§K niS?3.^2^ r=a'*:e; a specialty of
§1 .£ §S |§ ^ Epilepsy', has without
!p |§ 9k doubt treated and c».
S » g§ ^ ed more cases than anyUS §| ^Sa living Physician; his
IB H p§ k. Sr success is'astonishing:,gfeWe have hears! of cases

dais 0f 20 vears' standing:
cured by

j M him. Ha
iIt49 ^ P^VlisIl?s,s

large bottleof his absolute cure, free to .ny sufferers
who may send their P. O. and Ex press address.
We adv:se anv or.o wishing accro to addres9
Piv*9W«(3tf ?££23s X)u 4 ITcw TorS

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Court of Gcueral Sessions was con-

veneu on Monday morning m ten
o clock, his Honor Jutfge Jas. Aldrich
presiding. Solicitor llenry a':d StenographerMcCaw were both present.
A few bills were given to the grand
jury. Xo ca^es were tried. The grand
jury found true bills in two, but they
were continued.
The Court of Common Pleas was

opened while tin* gr.md jury were out

j considering liil's, and a numbor of
orders of refe.ence, and orders for

judgment and orders confirming reportson sale were laken out.
<;K\XD JL'KV l'KESENTMEXT.

To his Honor Jitncs Aldrich, Pics":lin<jJudge:
We, the grand jury of Fairfield, do

respectfully report:
That we have passed upon the bills

handed us.
We did not attempt to examine (he

vrrious offices of the county as it had
recently been done by a committee of
the srrand jury, who employed an ex-

pert" whose report is herewith submitteed.
We have examined the Magistrates'

books submitted to us aed liud all
moneys collected properly vouched
for.
We desire to express our thauks to

your Iiunor for your aid and courtesy
during the performance of our duties
at this term of Court.

lifspectJ'n'lv submitted,
J. W. Bolick, Foreman.

Jutu 14, 1)597.

Incontine cc of water duriog sleep
is stopped immediately by Dr. Detchou'sAnti Diuretic. Cures children
and adults alike. Price $1. Sold by
W. E. Aiken, Druggist, Winnsboro,
* r*

w

*
o. yj.

PERSONA!,.

Mrs. VV. H. Ruff returned to Ridgeway011 Saturday.
Mrs. Lucy Edwards left on Saturdayfor Walterboro to visit relatives.
Mr. Yv'itlie Boyd, of Rockton, attendedthe moonlight picnic on Friday

night.
Mrs. Kennedy, of Due West, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Junes A
Brice.
Miss Preblev returned to her home

on Thursday after visl:itig Mrs. W. H.
Flenuiken.
Means Davis has returned from

Columbia where ho spent a week with
his parents.
M .55 JL'Uirii Gerig his retui iud home

after a delightful visit to friends In

Orangeburg.
Mis?!'? Manha Dwight and Bessie

McMasier have returned from Con-
YC1 SU V,UJir£C«
Miss Itosi Meiton, a Wimhrop student,spent a poitien of Thursday and

and Friday with shj family of Mr.
II. II. Jenuings
Misses Eva and Ag^es and Master

Palmer Chalmers, left /csterday to

spend the summer in South Carolina.
. Charlotte Observer.
Rev. Mr. Alls'on returned home

on Saturday from Tryon, N. C-, accompaniedljy his son, Mr. R. F. W.
Allston, who is sick wirh fever.

Mi-ses Chilean Pixley, Isabel Pix'ey
and M:ss Parmater came down from
Farmington on their wheels and at-
teuded the moonlight picnic on Friday
night."
Miss Annie Lee Tnomas, of Rid<jeway,passed through Winnsboro on

her way from Rock Eliil where the
went to attend the commencement at

Wintbrop College.
Air. A. G. Dongless, accompanied

by his moiher, arrived here on Friday
from Columbia. Mr. Douglass who
has been very .sick wiil ^pend some

time ai his home near Albi )n to recuperate.
Mrs. B. J. Quattlebanm went to

Ridge Spring on Friday where fche
was ca'led bv the deadi ol her sifter
Miss Julia Mr-n itt. Miss Merritt has
visited h^re, and her friends extend
sympathy to the farniiy.

PROGRAMME

Of the Confederate Veteran. Reunion, at

>'ashvllle, Tenn., June 22-24,1S97.

Having had numerous requests from
Confederate veterans throughout the
Southern States for information in

regard to the programme for the reunionat Nashville, I beg to advi«e
that the following programme is now

arranged by the executive committee,
subject to change:
On Tnos.jftv. .Tn:>r> 52nd. the Tcinies-

sec Division will mc;t at the Tabernacleat 10 o'clock anil elect a major
general ana three brigadier genera!*.
At 12 o'clock, in the f-atae auditorium,
adiiiepscs of we'eome and responses,
and the orktio.i of Hon. John II.
Rpa.o-jin will b2 delivered. At this
meeting the cmui-tico on c.e -eiiti i!s
will be appointed Tiie Daughters of
the Confederacy will meet in-li; hall
of rapresentatives at ihe capitol at 10
o'clock on Tuesday,and on that evening
they will give a reception to the veteransat the same place.
On Wednesday, Jane 23rd, the businessmeeting of the convention will be

held in the tabernacle, beginning at 10

j o'clock in the morning and lasting all
I dav. At S o'clock that evening a Coni-

°

federate concert will be given at the

TabernacIc, after which lbs ConfederateIieaoion Club will give a receptionto the visiting sponsors and maids
of honor.
On Thursday, June 2-ith, the great

parade w ill take place. General \Y~H.
Jackson will be chief marshal. His
escort will be the famous Savannah
Hussars.
Id frout of each Sta:e division will

ride the sponsors &n.i maid-? ot honor,
carrying the coa:-of-anu« of their
State.

Full information as to rates, scheJ
ules, etc., has Decn annonnccu oy circulars,but if further ihforiuaiion is
desired, call on S. A. L. agents, or

address, B A. Xewlaud,
Genl. Agt., Pass. Dept., Atlanta, Ga.

T. J. Anderson,
Genl. Pas>. A<;t., Portsmouth, Va.

Beautiful Women

Are t!iO=e that have all the functions
of their sex rrirularly [crformcd.
Sallow women ami those with poor
complexions need a genuine female
tonic and regulator like Dr. Bellamy's
Gosspium. It is woman's best friend
onH mnst I'Cliflhlo hMn!?fl:»r_ Trv if.
For sale by Druggists at 81 per bottle,
or s-iui to Bellamy Mfg. Co., Box 109,
Atlanta, Ga.

IA -r-u a .u

Iiitt's Fills
Core AH
Liver Ills,
Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver

n Tt * rnt*f3 Tvrif* if
i «vui iiuu \jiny»»

taken in time will prevent1
Sick Headache,

dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTTPS Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

WATER WORKS ANI) ELECTRIC
LIGHTS.

T"-'- « WStl, Tntamlaiit

The Reporter for Tiie News axd

Herald, having heard something
about Winnsboro's having water
works and electric lights, sought IntendantCoan, and had the following
interview wi'li him:
Mr, Coan, I have heard it mentioned

on the streets that the town council
was discussiug placing a system of
water works and electric lights here,
crlnf- frnfh is fhr>rr> in (his?
"This matter has been discussed on

the streets and in different meetings
of the town council."
Dj you really mean to say that ihe

project is seriously considered and
that there is a chance ot our having
these great conveniences?
"Our object at present is to agitate

the matter ami °:ct all of the informationpossible. We hope la'cr on to
rmf e -.»! i toon r nt' fhr> norm! A ill

CUV Ol iiiiiiiuiit. \y x ^vv ^.

town as t-> ihe question, and some
lime in the summer to have a mass

luceiing where it cm bo diseusscd.
Tuis will bedoni, of course, before an

election is o.'dcred."
You will make ti.e?c improvements

by taxation asa matter of course?
"Yes, then: wiil lwve to be an election,and bonds lioa'cd for the purpose.'*
You have talked with a great many

about it, have vou n jt ?
"

-

'les, Willi a tew; wc commenced

to talk about it within the last few
days.1'
Have you hcsicl much opposition to

the scheme?
'Xo.ie whatever, so far/'
About what would it cost to put in

a good sYi.cm water works?
estimate would be guess

wnvlr. I h«vi; >o!ni lierurcs showing
what it c'St in o:bcr towns, for instancein Yorkviiie, it cost $17,000.
The water these is obtained from a

branch, the stand pipj is about 128
feet high, and holds from 2o0,000 to

300,000 gallon?, I should thiuk. The
principal c )st of oper?ting the Vorkviiicplant is $30 pr:r month for an

engineer, $1.2o f.-r wood, and there is
some slight expense for keeping the
pipes, &c , in repair. We have an idea
that the electric light plant and the
wa=cr works could bo bnilt for very
little more tbau one of llpm would
cost. As to the supply cf water we

do aot know now whether it would
be better to use an artesion well or

a branch. A great many of the towns
are using the well."
Would you have any difficulty, you

think, in floating the bonds?
"No, 1 do not think so: it seems to

us that a six per cent bond could be
floated at par for forty or lifty years.
Our neighboring towns have done so,
and I do not sec why Winnsboro can

not do as well. rVe think further that
the rental for the water and the lights
would pay the operating expense*,
and the only increase i:i taxation would
be to raise enough revenue to uieet
the interest on the bonds. The inClCase in taxation would, again, be to
a great rxlent ofT-ot by a reduction in
fire insurance. Anderson obtained a

reduction of 50 per ccnt alter putting
in water works."

Kelief in Six Honrs.
ttt/l.kA* T??Q/-l/7nr* /3!c_

UISU USSiUJi i\lUllCV cillU ui»I

case relieved in six hours by "New
(Great South American Kidney
Cvrk." It is a great snrprise on acicount of its exceeding' promptness in
rclievino pain the bladder, kidneys
and back, in male or female. Relieves
retention almost a'most immediately.
If you want quick ;clicf and cure this
this is the remedy. Sold by W. E.
Aiken, druggiM, ' Vit.u.sborn. S. C. *

TWKXTY CKJEEK MOWS.

Crops arc ibing fine new, plenty of
rain, grass growing fast, and everythingassuming a brighter appearance
in the farmiug line. Farmers are

oboiu through cutting grain. Grain,
as a general thing, is very good.
This community is deeply saddened

by the death of Mr. M. A. Ilogan.
lie had been very tci'iou-lv indisposed
for nearly a year, and kept gradually
declining until last Friday night, when
he very suddenly grew worse. lie
was in a very critical, morbid state
until lie passed into eternity on the

night of the 8th inst. at 11 o'clock.
He leaves a wife, two children, relativesand a host of friends to mourn
fiis IT>, ^-as btaried on the 9lh
inst. at -i o'clock in the afternoon. Mr.
E. B. llogan, of Sumter, brother of
the deceased, came up Sunday afternoonto see him.

Miss Etila Wilson is visiting relatives
in Kid ?eway.

Mr. T. E. Allen returned Inme from

Columbia several days ngt.
Look here. Mr. Editor, d m\ yen

think }cn arc rather par:nil n t::C

yuiug ladiis in regard l.> the prize
coutcst. llarry up and get something
out for the plongbboys and possibly
we will be "in it:? (lien. I don't want
any of the fair sex think that we had
rathef see some of the boys get a prize
i;i preference to them. We always
like t-j keep them in giod spirits
whenever we can.

Mrs. E. A. Davis has been indisposedtor several day.
The "poor man's lien" has arrived

ami ready for disposal.
JJest wishes to Tin-: Xew.s and

IIeuai.d. Fri!z.
June 12, 1S07.

NEW HOT»E IJKIEFS.

We arc very Surry luueea 10 repun
to Tiie Xevvs and IIekald that Mrs.
S- II. Simonton has moved from cur

neighborhood to Columbia. Mrs.
Simonton had a large family and will
be a considerable loss to New Hope
Miss Annie Caldwell, of Sumter

County, has been visiting Mi-? P.ertie
Bricc.
The Misses I3rice aie gone on a vi>it

to Xor!h Carolina.
Miss Euuice borough, who his

been teaching at Lonttown, is ex!pdcted home this week.
Mrs. W. L. Timmons, of Winston,

N. C.. a; il her daughter is veiling her
fallrr, Mr. J. S. Douglass.
Jane l'J, 1-S97. Enoch Ardcn.

The strength which comes to as from
eating nonri&hiug food is better than
stimulation, because ii is neic strength.
The health which belongs to a strong:

body, well nourished by proper food
(properly digested), is the Only health
that is lading.
The difference between Shaker DigestiveCordial and other medicines is

simply that it helps nature to make
Cfrnnorth Tf rlnfS not DTOfCSS tO CUl*e

sickncsexcept as that sickness is a j
result of weakness caused by food not

properly digested.
Shaker Digestive Cordial will relieve

the pangs of int igestion, and make
thin, sick, weak people a-; well a? if
their stomachs had never been out of
order.

It is a gentle aid to tin digestion of
nature's strength-maker, food.
At druggists. Trial bottle, 10 cents *

JENKINSVILLE NEWS.

Chilliren's Day--Kai» ami Hail do Dam-
apro.

Children's day was celebrated here
at Shiloh church on Saturday last ia
the usual manner. The morning was

unfavorable, but mud and swollen
streams added to a drizzling rain
were not sufficient to keep our friends
from Monticello, Beth?l ar.d other
points more remote. Rev. Mr. Ingrahamand Rer. Mr. McDowell, the
fnrmnr nf Rla^kstock, S. C., made the
addresses. The singing, recitations,
and dinner, were pronounced excellent
by those fully competent to judge.
Mr. Ingraham preached here on the
following morning.
The recent storms of wind, rain and

hail have played havoc with the crops
on some plantations hereabouts. Mr.
C. B. Douglass and others are replanting.A large tree was blown down
in Mr. J. B. Carry's front yard strik- '

ing the piazza as it fell but with not
sufficient force to crush it entirely.
Many houses were Hooded during the
rain. Fears were entertained of a

freshet in Broad ltiver but that danger
seems to be over for the present.
Vegetables arc abundant notwith-
standing the droughts and Hoods.
A wagon party of young people

from this locality attended the closing
exercises and picnic givei- by the
pupil? of Mr. A. Y. Milling's school
not long 3ine2. It was puite <*n enjoyabletrip.
Mrs. Agnes Flanagan wno has been

for several years a resident of Charlottsville,Ya , is visiting Mr. T. P.
Yonneriner. Mrs. Flanagan has de-
cidcd to resume living in her native
slate aud will make her home with her
son Mr. Frost Walker, of Columbia.
Miss Vivian Glenn returned from

Winnsboro a few days since. She hed
been visiting her aunt Mrs. D. E.
McDowell of that place.

Mr?. Dr. McBride is visiting htr
mother Mrs. M. A. Chappcil.

" .1
Mr. VY. 1. uienn, wiiu uus uccu iut

efficient and populai railroad agent of
Allston, S. C., for some time, has
recently moved to chappells, S. C.,
where he was ottered a more profitableposition.

Miss Qtieetiie Swygert returned on

yesterday from It >ck Ili!l where she
has been at school. Miss Essis Holley
will return next week from Due
West, S. C.
Mis? Emma Lupo, of Greenville, is

* " - * - -t- .

visiting relatives m iuc iiiuuuucuu

section.
Mr. Stafford Cnssy ha? been sick for

some time.
Mr. J. K. Cook is improving, io now

in Newberry with his daughter Mrs.
L. D. Wicker. y

Free Tills.

Semi your address to n. E. Buck.'en &
Co. j Chicago, and get a free sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial will
convince vou of their merits. These pills
are easy "in action and are particularly
effective iu the cure of Constipation and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have been proved invaluable.They are guaranteed to be perfectly
free from every deleterious substance and
to be purely vegetable. They do not weakenby their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate tie
system. Regular size 25c. per box, Sold
by McMaster & Co., Druggists. *

TTie True Koiucdy.

\V. M. Eepine; editor Tiskilwa, III ,

"Chief," says: "We wovrc Keep nouse
without Dr." King's Xow Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Cohls. Experimentedwith many others, but never got
the true remedy until we used Dr. King's
New Discovery. Xo other remedy can

take its place in our home, as in it wc have
a ccrtain and sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Whooping Cougfis, etc." It is idle to experimentwith 'otlier remedies, even if they
arc urged on you as just as good as Dr.
Kind's New Discovery. They are not as

good, because this rvnedy has a record of
cures and besH''- i- ^udranteod. It never
fails to satN'y. irial bottles free at McMasterCrug Store. *

I'or Over Fifty Years.

\Ti»c Snr>TTTrvCr Svuur
has been used for over Jifty years by
million? of mothers for their childicn
while teething, with perfect success.
Ir soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cares wind colic, and is
the best reiLCdy for diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-live cenis
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs

Qt-vnn *»r*rl InlcP.
nr lusiuw o wuiun.^ uj i

no other kind. o 2Gfxly

liucklcn's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruise?, Sores, Ulcers, Salt RhenmFcverSores, Tetter, Chapped Ilands,

''.ifn: (in,! ill SL-fn F.rtm.
i isiai ur, uv'iliC) «.«.« .r J

tious, and positively cures Piles, or 110

pay rcquied. It is guaranteed to trive

perfect, satisfaction, or money refundj
ed. Precc 25 cems per box. For sale
by McMaster & Co.

CASTORIA.
^i> I, «,

e:rt'~e
aa»a.iwi iwijikuw'L..cmw

"UNMRTAKlNG
IX ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS,

with a full stock of Catkels, Bnrial
Ca^es -Mid Coffins, constantly on hand,
and ns- of hearse when requested,
Thankful for past patronage and poIIcI-
tation for a share in the future, in the
old s!and.

/ THE ELLIOTT GLN SHOP.
I J. M, ELLIOTT & CO.
I 4-17-1 y

,1 BEAUTIFUL BICYCLE
TO THE YOUNG LADY RECEIVING
THE niGIIEST NCMBER OF VOTES

A Hartford, 1897 Mode], Will lje Given.
A Clianreto Jtake Somebody Happy.

Cut this coupon, write the name of
a young lady on it, and send to Tiif.
News and Herald:

|
~~~ ^ i
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To the young lady receiving the

highest number of votes, The News
and Herald will give a 1S97 Hartford,
manufactured by the Pope ilfgOo.,
the famous bicycle makers. This
wheel will be equipped with the C hristv
saddle, Hartford single tube tires, and
is in every way a handsome wheel. It
cannot be bought for less than $75.
The contest will close at 7 o'clock p. m.

July 16ih. The conditions are: The
votes must be on coupons cut from
this paper, and the young lady must
belong to the Caucasian race.
After a young lady's name has appearedin three issues, it will positively

not be taken out, and it is hoped that
everybody concerned will take notice
of this.

THE VOTE.
Miss Lou Egleston 3SS
Miss Mamie Ellison 328
Miss Alice McMaster 308
Miss Esther Jennings 21
Miss Emilv Obear. 7
Miss Ada Cureton 7
Miss Carrie Elliott 4
Miss Nannie Jordan 3

State or Ohio, City of Toledo, ?
Lucas County. $

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of (he lirm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLTA T>i2 r\n art/] ArrorTr nr\-f
JU£2iJLlO iUi auu vrvij vj.

Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this Gth day of December,A. D. 1SS6.
\V. A. GLEASON,

< seal > Xolary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure i< tiken internally,and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists 75c.
Hall's "Family Pills are the best.

CASTORIA.

3.
iMDETME A MAN

AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE
&f Jl -4XXKervous D-Ue-ajtes.T: ailing Memgg/..£1 ory, Inspoteacy, Sleeplessness, etc., caused
s

* J by Abase or other Excesses and IndisN-.SbLcretions. They quickly ana surely
restore Lost Vitality in old or young. ana
fit a man for study, business or marriage.

3&Tzd££& Prevent Insanity and Consumption il
taken m time. Their use shows immediate improvementand effects a CUBE whore all other fail Inpistupon having the genuine Ajax Tablets. They
have cured thousands and will cure you. We give a positivewritten guarantee to effect a cure Eft pTC in
each case or refund the money. PriceW wlwi per
package; or six pkges (full treatment) for $2.50. By
mail, in plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular
froe-AJAX REMEDY CO.,
lor.sale byJXO- H. McXASTEK CO.,

Winnsboro. S> C.

Administratrix Notice.

All persons having claims against
the estate of Jesse A. Gladden, de-
ceased, are hereby notified (o present
tbe same, duly proven and verilied, to
the undersigned; and all persons indebtedto the said estate will make
pa*, merit to her.

SARAII M. GLADDEN,
Administratrix Estate J. A. Gladden,

deceased. C-S-ow
|

Illffiif l)F TIACBEES.
THE ANNUAL ELECTION OF

Trachcvs for the Mt. Zion School will
be held on Thursda}*, 2-tth inst. Applicationswill be received up to that
date. A!i applicants must hold First
Grade Certificates.

J. c. CALDWELL,
Cbm. Mt. Zion Institute.

J. F. McMASTER,
Cbm. Cora. School Trusti e?.

Winusboro, S. C., June 9, 1S97.
6-10td

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By& 11JOIIXSTON, Esq.,Judge Prolate

YT7IIEREAS. Jno. G. Wol.'ing, hath
VV made suit to me to gram him

letters of administration of the estate
ant* oilecU of David R. Coleman, Sr.,
dcccasca:
These are ihetcf re to cite and ad-

monisb all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said David R. Coleman,
Sr , deceased, that they be and appear
before me, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Fairfield Court House,
South Carolina, on the 2Sth day of
June next, after publication hereof,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration .-nnuiu not ue graiueu.
Given under ray hand this oih day

of June, Anno Domini 1897.
S. R. JOHNSTON,

5 3x2 Jndge of Probate,

XOTTfTE OF ELECTION

Mori Dispenser
NOTICE IS HEREBY GTVKN*

that a meeting of the Board of controllor the County of Fairfield will be
held in. the officc of the County Super/in+Vio 1 cf- n-f .Tn 1 \r Ttrhi^h
y 13Ui \JkX vs..M v.- II

meeting applications for the position
of Winnsboro Dispenser will be considered.

All applications for said position
must be on file with the Board at least
ten davs before said date.

J. M. IIIGGIN5,
J. F. LYLES,

i J. M. TURNER,
0-1" Board of Control F. C.

1

T W7L_ O
leagues w no ouner

From any coiDplaigt peculiar to
their sex.such as Profuse, Painful,Suppressed or Irregular Menstruation,are soon restored to
fceaith by

Bradfield's Female Regulator.
it is a combination of remedial
agents whicfo have been used with
t^e greatest success for n)ore man
25 years, agd Known to act specificallywith and on tlje organs of

^b. Menstruation, and
recomroended for
such complaiots
ooly. It Qever fails
to ®iVe re'ie^ ai^
restore the health

m Satf °f fc^c suffering:
4* worTla,5' It should

vufl Jl-UWl girl just buddingtill / Mir* ioto womanhood
f% when MenstruaW^*Kti°n is Scant, Sup*

Pressed» Irregular^ ^ or PalQful, aod
all delicate won>eo should use it.
as its tooic properties foave a wonderfuliofluence io toglng up and
streogtljening the systenj by dr«v*
ing through tl)e proper channels
all impurities.
UA daughter of one of my customers missed

menstruation from expoeure and cold, and on
arriving at puberty her health was completely
wrecked, until she was twenty-four years of
age, when upon my recommendation, she used
one bottle of Bradfleld's Female Regulator,completelyrestoring her to health."

J. W. Hellukb, Water Vafiey, Miss.

the braoncld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.
sold btl all druggists at 91 pcs 30ttls.

WANTED 1
The Public to Know :

That we sell BUGGIES, PHJE*
TONS, FURNITURE, SHINGLES,BARBED WIRE, MASON'SFRUIT JARS, anil ail

kinds of Heavy Groceries; that
we sell cheap for cash nr on easy
terms until you can pay. We
guarantee our goods as represented.We want your trade
and will serve you right.
Very respectfully,

M. W. DOTY & CO.
1 HAVE

JUST: RECEIVED
A NICE XjIISTE OF

SLEEVE BUTTONS, STUDS,
WAIST SETS, CHILDREN'S
DRESS PIN SETS, LADIES'
WATCII CHAINS, and the best
and cheapest GOLD NECKLACEwith PENDANT lhat you
can find anywhere.
Also a supply of NICKEL

CLOCKS at ONE DOLLAR
EACH, warranted.

Will be pleased to have you
call and see tbem.

C. M. CHANDLER.

HAVE YOU
RIDDEN A

HARTFORD?
TRY OTSTE.

FOR LIGHTRUNNINGQUALITIES

KF LEADERS.
14 Already in Town. More

n rA&rf*r\

$6o; $50; $40.
Jordan & Davis,

Agents.

Wanteds
-50Wanted.

The public to know that I
have just completed an ice
house and am prepared to
handle ice in car lots. This
enables me to reduce the price
of Ice to

50 CENTS
.and.

T fFNT PE%t;*.
in small quantities. Ice House
open on Sunday from 12.15 to
1.30 P. M.
Give me your patronage.

in. ytjim
CDAXTIQU TAPFQ
UJL ili\ JAJJLL t) n V/'JLW.

"Pride of Fairfield,"
14 J hands high, jet black with white

point?, good style and action.
"True Blue,"

medium size, high-headed and game1
Terms, $8.00 to injure with foal.

(Choice of either.)
W. D. DAVIS,

4-20-lv Monticello, S. C.
VATTnt»

I vtaNT every and woman in the United
States interested in the Opiam and Whisky
habits to have one of my books on theee disieases. Address E. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga.
Bos 382, and one will be sent youSree.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

STATF. OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Henry 13. Davis et als. vs. W. B. and
W. N. Caldwell, as Executors of Hie
Will of Thos. H.Davis, deceased.

BY virtue of an execution to rae directed,I have levied upon aud
will sell hefo-e the Court Ilonse door
in Winnsboro, S. C., on the

FIRST MONDAY IN JULY
next, all of the right, title and interestof W. B. and W. N. Caldwell, as

Executors of the Will of Thos. LI. Davis,deceased, in and to all that
tract of land situate in Fairfield County,containing 87 acr-:s, and bounded
as follows: By lands of J. D. Harrison,B. F. Casseis, Wateree River aud
R. c. Reeves.
Levied upon as the property of

W. Band W. N. Caldweil, asExecn-
tors oi tae win 01 iuw.

deceased, at the suit of H^nry II.
Davis et als.
Terras of sale cash.

R. E. ELLISON,
Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.

Winnsboro, S. C., June 11, 1897.
6-12-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OK FAIRFIELD.

BY virtue of authority vested in me,
as Sheriff, I have levied upon

and -will sell before tbe Court House
in Winnsboro on the first Monday in
July next, the follov/icff described
tracts of land under the Act referring
to delinquent taxes:

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 14.
B. L. Glenn, house and lot, containing1 acre, more or less, on the street

from Winnsboro to Wylie Bottoms;
north and west by land formerly of
W. R. Garrison, and east by land of
H. L. Elliott.

SCHOOL DISTRICT J«0. 8.
The Southern Railway Co., 289

acres: north by Mrs. S. P.Campbell;
east by McCabe; south by lands of
Campbell and £. L. Kennedy; west by
by Isuds of Campbell and Smith.
E. L. Kennedy, 65 acrcs; bounded

by the Southern Railway Company,
A. Dunn, and M. L. Braswell.
Mrs. Francis Hughes, 75 acres;

north by Freeman lands; east by Ed.
and Walter McQaarters; south and
west by estate of Hall.
A. E. Beckham, 65 acres; north by

Robt. McCorkle; east by Retcbin and
A. S. Douglass; south by E. P. Smith:
west by R. Hartin.
Andrew Rim'er, 27 acres; bounded

by lands of Wesley Wooten, Ezekiel
Boney, and lands of Thos. Howell,
deceased.

SCHOOL DISTRICT XO. 4.
W. C. Boslic, 485 acres; north by
w u Tur;<-f»'hcll hv lands of

1AUUO V? Xi< iUlvvuvu j vwn,* .

Putnam; south by lands of F. Gerig
and Adam Dickey: west by lands of
T. G. and B. A. Patrick.

K. E. ELLISON,
6-l£td S. F. C.

DO MI LVOV
That the balance wheel of a
watch turns more than one

r hundred and fifty million
times in a year? That the :

oil on the balance pivots is
only as much as will cling to
the point of a needle?

WEEN WAS Y0HE WITCH CLEASED ASH
OHED
No Watch

Should ran more than two years
without being thoroughly clcaned
and oiled.

OUR FACILITIES for repairing are
unexcelled. Satisfaction guaranteed.

SfASDARB III
Direct from the United States Observatoryat Washington is receivedevery day at our store. We
shall be pleased to set and regulate
your watch any time without charqc.

JR. BRANDT,
THE JE"WELEK Ai t) vrxiviAn,

Chester, S. C.

WE SEND IT FREE

-TOWEAK MEN
YOUNG- AND OLD.

^ TrrM. TT- 4-V>a
icejoice wnn us m iue

Discovery.

We will send you by mail, ABSOLUTELYFREE, in plain packages,
the

ALL POWERFUL DR. HOFFMAN'S
VITAL RESTORATIVE

TABLETS.
A larval rmnrontoo fn 1V

*v JUJJ a gu9it*uwv wv

cure LOST MANHOOD, SELFABUSE,SEXUAL WEAKNESS,
VARICOCELE, STOPS FOREVER
NIGHT EMISSIONS and all unnatulaldrains. Returns to former appearancesemaciated organs.

If we could not care, we would not
send our medicine FREE to try, ana
pay when satisfied. Write to-day, as

this may not appear again.
Address

WESTERNMEDICINE CO
Kalamazoo, Mich.

Incorporated. 3-31w

A nWKTTTfYKT

You will find in my
stock a fresh supply
of
EVAPORATED

Apples and
Peaches.

Also
CANNED CORN

n-nri TOMATOES*
FRESH CHEESE

and CRACKERS.

J, L. Beaty,
I

.V, .?


